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\Vt WANT HO 
I NTERFI: I~fNC E 
IN OUR AfFAIRS 

\Vf ( AN Sf T
Tlt fHiS NJGGfR 
P!108LEM OUR-\ 
SELVES 

HEY! HELP! 
HELP! THIS 
NIGGEQ PRO
BLEM HAS 
(HANGEO 

lCongress, the Lusk Committee 
Leaders 

and the 

A rt>~o:utlon Jtt-ntling in th<' Hou!'((' : tu ~ horizt ·~ 
:tn ill\'f'~ti~ation O( the l';tt' f' I'IOt:-t thnJUghout 
I hto ' 'ountr~·. H it il-l atlopt e tl Congre~~men will 
Insist I hat l hi' l'<litors of t h<' :\II'SS<'I1A'<' I', tlw 
Crisi!" and ThP Cru~adf'l' he ~uhpof" nat•(l.- :-\ew 
York \\'orhl \\'a~hinf{lon Dis)Hlll'll or O<·t o h l' l' 6. 
1919. 

The Xegro qul'stion is at last hdore the 
:\ation. lt is now arkno\\·ledgl'h· of na
tional concern and not the private- husiness 
of the murderous ~o11th . \\ 'hen· tlw (lid 
Time Xcgro ~crviles have failed. the radi 
cal leaders. hacked 11p hy the 111ilitant spirit 
of the Xew Xq~ro. ha\'(' scored a trentt:n -
dous sucres~ - The race q11cstion. long car
ried around in the hip pocket of the white 
Southerner as his O\\'n pri<·alt' and pcr
snnal proprrly whidt no une (not even 
the downtrudd<·n rare most ronn·mcd). h11t 

a :-;.,111hern 1-!'<' tllle111an. ~11h. was capahlc 
of t:ndnstanding- and disnt s.;ing. is now to 
han: the ear of the .\mni\·an public and 
of the world . 'l'h C' question of the rights 
oi the .\n1eriran Xe)!ro is tn he taken out 
oi the dmnain oi a pri\'atc ~outhern quc~
tion and treated a" a matter afTccting all 
st·ctions of tht' nation and dcscn· in~ the 
t·unsidt"rat ion of aiL 

'l'ht're will almost certainly he a Congres
sional imTstig-ation and ,.o, open and na
tional disnts,;ion of the rare riots and. we 
hopt' hy the aid of :'\ortlll'rn represcntati\'es. 
of tlw caust·s leadin)! up to them. 

.\nd. ,;trang-e as it may appear, it is from 
the whitt• ~ottth comes this call for a (on
g-ressiunal investigation. ~iknt during the 
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long reign of mob murder and persecution 
directed again111 the Segro, or opening its 
mouth onh· to shout the admonition of 
"Hands off-thi11 i!l our affair," at the 
slightest sign of Northern inc:lination to 
intervene to stop its barbarous pastime, 
it is the White ~outh that has squealed at 
the fir~~t taste of Negro steel, at the first 
sight of its own blood, at the first grim 
evidence of the Negro'11 new-found deter
mination to fight back in srlf-dcfc~~t:e. 
With the Negro refusing to be killed like 
hog11 at the sweet pleasure of the Dixie sav
ageR, there is "real apprehension" among 
the Southern whites, as we are informed 
in another part of the New York World's 
Washington dispatch of October 6: 

There Ia real aJlJlrl'hentlon among Southern 
paople In \Va.hlngton thnt a aerl .. of deadly 
raee watra will brf'ak out In aome of the Statea 
la~l)' populatP.d b)· Necroe11 It the papera that 
print Inflammatory atorlea are not a\lpJlre•ed 
or bnrred from the malla. 

Note the threat of 11Uppression of the 
agitators, and the total absence of any kind 
of interest in the ca11sts for tlae agitatio11 a11d 
mrrc•st. In truth it is not with the causes of 
unrest th~t "investigators" like Congress
man Byrnes of South Carolina and the 
I.nsk Committee are concerned. Their sole 
concern is with those who dare to agitate 
against the wrong11 of the people and with 
the removal or suppression of these agi
tators. 

Both the J .u!llk Committee and the South
ern Congressional "investigators" of Negro 
unrest are motivated in their "im·e,;tlga
tions" not by the slightest interest in io
cating the real causes underlying Negro (or 
other) unrest or by desire to remove or 
ameliorate these can,;es, but pri11cipalh• a11J 
prirrraril:.• by tlac rrraliciorts dtsire to remove 
or SrtPf'rtSS t/ae radical ftaders of t/ac rate. 
They are not concerned with the causes 
for agitation and protest, but onh· with 
the agitators. · 

The same threat of suppression evident 
in the second quotation from the World's 
Washington dispatch is also to be seen in 
the boast of the Lusk Committee that they 
have put ten radical (white) publications 
out of business, since beginning their 
Czarist activities in New York Citv. · 

On October 17, this Lusk Committee, 
operating at 51 Chambers street, summoned 
before it the editors of Trn: CRUSADER and 
The Mcsscugrr to tell what they knew "in 
regard to matters concerning the public 
peace. public safety and public justice." 
This im·estigation was carried out in in
quisitorial style under an ordinance passed 
in 1917 by thl' State of New York to meet 

T/1/i. CRUSADER 

certain war-time emergencies onh•, but 
under which the editors of Tla~ Mrssr11gcr 
and Tm: CRUSADER were denied the privi
lege of having counsel and threatened with 
pro11ecution for criminal misdemeanor: 
"punishable by fine or imprisonment." 
l'hould they divulge the nature of the in
c1uisitorial catechising to which they were 
subjected. 

A Congressional investigation should be 
t•onducted in a fairer manner and should 
he open to the press and public. If the 
resolution in the House calling for such an 
investigation goes through, and the editoB 
of Tire Mcsse11gcr, Tile Crisis and TuE 
CRUSAUER are subpoenaed to appear before 
Congress, it is just barely possible that 
Congressman Bymes and others of his ilk 
below the 1\Iason-Dixon line may be en
lightened, as to the real causes underlying 
Negro unrest. It is barely possible. But 
we do not look for such a gratifying de
velopment. "There are none so blind as 
those who will not see" and the South
erners in Congress (having in mind the 
United States Constitution w ecannot refer 
to them as representatives) are not reallv 
interested in the causes of Negro unrest, 
but only~ as said before, in the removal or 
suppression of those who dare to stand up 
for the rights of our downtrodden race. 
If really interested in locating the causes 
of Negro unrest they would not need to 
ask for a Congre.ssional investigation, but 
merely to take a look into their own guilty 
hearts and States. A glance at the lynching 
record for the period between 1889 and 
1918 would be sufficient to reveal one of the 
principal reasons for Negro unrest. Dur
ing this period tn•o tllousaud four ll1111drcd 
aud scvt'lrly-lrc•o Ntgro 111e11 aud fifl)' Ncgro 
n•omt~a 'lt•~re lyucllcd. In the present year. 
from January 1 to October 1. the record is 
fifty Ntgrors ly~tcl!ed. For 1918 tile srorc 
was sixty-three lynched ! Add to the:;e 
lynchings the wanton attacks on Negroes 
by white hoodlums (as in Washington and 
Chicago), the unpunished raping of Negro 
women by white degenerates (and the 
knowledge that Negro men who dare pro
tect their woman are in danger of. being 
lynched, as in the case of the 72-year-old 
Negro whose act in protecting two girls of 
his race from white rapists cost him his 
life), unjust discrimination, denial of suf
frage and manhood rights, injustice in the 
courts and insulting jim-crowism on public 
conveyances, and the Congressional "iawes
tigators" would have a fttrJ of the prin
cipal grie\'ances (which the white press 




